1. Introduction {#sec1-nutrients-12-00313}
===============

Food labelling is considered an important policy tool in promoting healthier food choices, and includes nutrition content and health claims that draw attention to certain health benefits or nutritional characteristics of a product \[[@B1-nutrients-12-00313]\]. In Australia, such voluntary claims are regulated by Food Standards Australia New Zealand (FSANZ), who outline conditions that must be met in order to make claims \[[@B2-nutrients-12-00313]\]. While FSANZ provides a definition for whole grain---'the intact grain or the dehulled, ground, milled, cracked or flaked grain where the constituents---endosperm, germ and bran---are present in such proportions that represent the typical ratio of those fractions occurring in the whole cereal, and includes wholemeal' \[[@B3-nutrients-12-00313]\]---they do not regulate the use of on-pack whole grain claims, as with nutrients, such as dietary fibre, energy, vitamins, minerals, protein, carbohydrate, and fat \[[@B2-nutrients-12-00313]\].

In order to create a standard for whole grain labelling in Australia and New Zealand, in 2013, the Grains & Legumes Nutrition Council^™^ (GLNC) established a voluntary Code of Practice for Whole Grain Ingredient Content Claims (the Code) \[[@B4-nutrients-12-00313]\]. Registration with the Code is offered as a complimentary service to manufacturers of whole grain food products, based on the aim of establishing clear and consistent on-pack messaging around whole grain. Recommendations in the Code are set against GLNC's established 48 g daily target intake (DTI) for whole grain, which was developed for adults and children aged 9 years and older, in consultation with an expert round table, and aligned with the target suggested in the American Dietary Guidelines \[[@B5-nutrients-12-00313],[@B6-nutrients-12-00313]\]. GLNC also developed a separate DTI for children aged 4--8 years (32--40 g), and for toddlers aged 1--3 years (24 g) \[[@B4-nutrients-12-00313]\].

The Code also outlines a minimum whole grain content of 8 g per manufacturer serve to make a claim, based on the Australian Dietary Guidelines minimum suggestion of six serves of grain foods each day \[[@B7-nutrients-12-00313]\], combined with the 48 g DTI.

Suggested wording for claims is provided for:'DTI statements,' (e.g., one (product serve descriptor) serve/s of (insert registered product name) contributes XX% of the 48 g whole grain daily target intake), and'Content claims,' based on three levels of whole grain per manufacturer serve; ≥8 g ('contains whole grain'), ≥16 g ('high in whole grain'), and ≥24 g ('very high in whole grain'), and/or factual statements about whole grain content (such as '67% whole grain' or '22 g whole grain per serve').

The Code's development was deemed necessary based on the clear disconnect between advice to include whole grain foods, and current consumption levels. Recommendations to choose 'mainly whole grain' foods has featured consistently in Australian Dietary Guidelines since their inception in 1979 \[[@B8-nutrients-12-00313]\], and is similarly promoted in many other international guidelines, such as New Zealand \[[@B9-nutrients-12-00313]\], Canadian \[[@B10-nutrients-12-00313]\], Chinese \[[@B11-nutrients-12-00313]\], Danish \[[@B12-nutrients-12-00313]\], French \[[@B13-nutrients-12-00313]\], German \[[@B14-nutrients-12-00313]\], Singaporean \[[@B15-nutrients-12-00313]\], Swedish \[[@B16-nutrients-12-00313]\], Swiss \[[@B17-nutrients-12-00313]\], and the United Kingdom \[[@B18-nutrients-12-00313]\]. Despite this, The Lancet Global Burden of Disease study found that all 195 included countries fell severely short of optimal whole grain levels \[[@B19-nutrients-12-00313]\]. Pooled cross-section data of 7044 adults from a Western Australian (state-based) study from 1995, 1998, 2001, 2004, 2009, and 2012 provides data over time, just prior to the introduction of the Code. By 2012, the odds of consuming whole grain cereal foods increased since 2009 (OR = 1.27; 1.02--1.58 versus 1995 (*p* \< 0.05) \[[@B20-nutrients-12-00313]\]. In 1995, 51.1% of participants consumed no whole grain foods, and this reduced to 37.2% in 2009 (*p* \< 0.001). National data estimates whole grain at 21 g per day for adults, less than half of the 48 g DTI, and 30% consider themselves as 'non-consumers' of whole grain \[[@B21-nutrients-12-00313]\]. Interestingly, those consuming low or no whole grains still included similar amounts of grain-based foods but chose refined grain options instead of whole grain \[[@B21-nutrients-12-00313]\], with other research noting the main barriers to whole grain as negative sensory perception, lack of knowledge on how to find them, and lack of awareness of their health benefits \[[@B22-nutrients-12-00313],[@B23-nutrients-12-00313]\]. In 2017, GLNC conducted a consumption study of 1200 participants matched with Australian Bureau Statistics demographic data. The sample was controlled for those consuming a gluten-free diet to ensure this population was not over-represented. Consumption of whole grains was determined at 26 g, a figure similar to the national data \[[@B24-nutrients-12-00313]\]. Modelling for the last dietary guidelines suggested a 160% increase in current wholegrain consumption and a 30% decrease in refined grain (cereal) food consumption was needed to meet the recommendations within the 2013 dietary guidelines \[[@B25-nutrients-12-00313]\].

This low level of consumption is concerning, as among dietary risk factors globally, diets low in whole grains were deemed the second leading risk factor for mortality (behind diets high in sodium), and the greatest risk factor for disability adjusted life years (DALYs), accounting for 82.5 million DALYs \[[@B19-nutrients-12-00313]\]. Extensive observational evidence supports the role of whole grains in promoting health, with consumption associated with reduced risk of cardiovascular disease, type 2 diabetes, overweight and obesity \[[@B26-nutrients-12-00313]\], all-cause mortality \[[@B27-nutrients-12-00313]\], and colorectal cancer \[[@B28-nutrients-12-00313]\]. Mechanisms for whole grains' health benefits are thought to be a combination of their unique nutrition profile (providing dietary fibre, protein, B group vitamins, minerals, and phytochemicals) that may aid in reducing inflammation, lowering low density lipoprotein cholesterol, and maintaining blood glucose levels \[[@B26-nutrients-12-00313],[@B27-nutrients-12-00313]\]. Whole grain consumers generally maintain a healthier overall diet, suggesting it may be a marker of healthier lifestyle habits \[[@B21-nutrients-12-00313],[@B29-nutrients-12-00313]\].

Despite strong evidence for their health benefits, the general promotion through dietary guidelines, and low levels of consumption, the guidance and regulation of whole grain claims on food packaging in Australia remains voluntary. The aim of this study was (1) to evaluate the growth and engagement in whole grain products in the Australian market; (2) review the associated on-pack claims, including compliance; and (3) examine the impact of the Code since 2013.

2. Methods {#sec2-nutrients-12-00313}
==========

In order to evaluate the growth and engagement in whole grain products in the Australian market, registered users of the Code and their products (≥8 g whole grain per serve) were calculated, and compared with product data collected on-shelf in Australian supermarkets. As GLNC's grain food audit is restricted to products available in Australia, registered products available only in New Zealand were excluded from this research.

To assess on-pack whole grain claims, product data collected from December 2013--July 2014, ('Audit 1') and September 2017--30 June 2019 ('Audit 2') through GLNC's established rolling audit of grain food were analysed. An audit is defined as a 'systematic review or assessment of something' \[[@B30-nutrients-12-00313]\]. This recognised process has been published previously \[[@B31-nutrients-12-00313],[@B32-nutrients-12-00313],[@B33-nutrients-12-00313],[@B34-nutrients-12-00313]\], and was conducted in the four major supermarket chains (Aldi, Coles, Woolworths, IGA) in metropolitan Sydney, in order to capture the breadth of products available in Australia. Smartphones were used to record all on-pack information, including ingredients, nutrition information, nutrition and health claims, and any logos or endorsements, including the Health Star Rating. The categories included were breakfast cereals (including ready-to-eat cereals, breakfast biscuits, muesli, granola, clusters, hot cereals), bread, crispbreads, crackers, rice/corn cakes, pasta, rice, noodles, couscous, other grains (including quinoa, buckwheat), and grain-based muesli bars. Two categories of registered products (ready meals and grain-based snacks) could not be compared as audit data were not collected in the specified timeframe, so were excluded from the analysis. An additional internet search followed the in-store data collection, using key words related to each subcategory (such as 'bread', 'pasta', or specific brand names) to ensure all products were included. All data were transcribed into a Microsoft Excel spreadsheet, and checked by an independent reviewer prior to analysis to detect errors.

Data analysis specifically focused on whole grain information on food packaging. This included whole grain ingredients and their percentage, which were used to calculate the amount of whole grain in grams per serve, using percentage labelling as outlined by FSANZ \[[@B35-nutrients-12-00313]\], and any claims or wording that described whole grain content (both as described within the Code, and those outside the scope of the Code).

Current manufacturers utilising the Code, and their products, were compared with the total number of products collected through audits deemed eligible for registration (≥8 g whole grain per serve) to determine the portion of the market represented by the Code.

Price data was determined for products by conducting an Internet search through Coles and Woolworths online. This was used to compare whole grain and refined grain products to detect differences, with those unavailable online excluded from this comparison.

Additionally, changes in the Code registrations, whole grain claims, and whole grain content across categories were determined by comparing data collected from the same categories in audit 1 and audit 2. Only equivalent categories were compared, with products not collected at both time points removed from the data set.

Statistics
----------

Whole grain content data (grams per manufacturer serve) within each of the five grain food categories (and total data) were checked for normality using the Shapiro--Wilk test (IBM SPSS^®^, version 25.0, IBM Corp., Chicago, IL, USA) and the mean and standard deviation were presented. Independent samples t-tests were used to compare the change in the whole grain content between the two audit time periods and for the total whole grain captured through this audit process. T-tests were also used to compare the cost of refined versus whole grain food products recorded through GLNC audits and statistics were presented for total products, and between categories.

3. Results {#sec3-nutrients-12-00313}
==========

As of June 2019, there were 664 registered whole grain products in the Australian market. After excluding 26 ready meals (e.g., grain-based salads, pasta, and rice-based dishes) and 44 grain-based snacks (e.g., popcorn, whole grain chips), which were not captured in GLNC's product audit (as described in the methods section), 531 products remained ([Table 1](#nutrients-12-00313-t001){ref-type="table"}). The majority of these products were breakfast cereals (51%), breads (22%), and grain-based muesli bars (11%), with the remaining two categories (crispbreads, crackers, rice/corn cakes and pasta, rice, noodles, couscous, other grains) making up a smaller proportion.

Registered products were then compared with those captured through GLNC's 2017--2019 product audits (audit 2; n = 1960). As shown in [Table 1](#nutrients-12-00313-t001){ref-type="table"}, nearly two-thirds (65%) of the total eligible whole grain products were registered with GLNC, with the greatest representation from the breakfast cereal (78% of registered products) and bread categories (74%). In total, 62% of grain-based muesli bars were registered, along with 39% of the remaining two categories.

At 30 June 2019, there were 33 registered manufacturers utilising the Code. A potential 45 additional manufacturers producing eligible whole grain products (≥8 g whole grain per serve) were identified through GLNC audits. Therefore, as of 30 June 2019, GLNC, through the Code, was engaged with 42% of the eligible manufactures in the Australian market who produce whole grain food products.

The number and type of whole grain claims were compared between categories, based on information gathered through GLNC's 2017--2019 audit ([Table 2](#nutrients-12-00313-t002){ref-type="table"}). Overall, 29% of the products made a claim around whole grain: Breakfast cereals made up the greatest proportion of these (61%); followed by half of all grain-based muesli bars; a quarter (26%) of crispbreads, crackers, rice/corn cakes; 17% of bread products; and only 7% of pasta, rice, noodles, couscous, and other grains. Of the products making a claim, content claims were the most common (35% of claims overall), based on the Code's minimum whole grain content levels (e.g., ≥8 g per serve = 'contains whole grain'). Within categories, content claims were most prominent on breakfast cereals (72%), grain-based muesli bars (55%), and bread products (36%). Daily target intake (DTI) statements, such as '65% of the Whole Grain Daily Target', (as outlined in the Code), made up almost two-thirds (35%) of claims overall, and were popular in bread products (82%), and grain-based muesli bars (39%). Few products were non-compliant with the guidelines outlined in the Code, aside from 12 bread products. Eleven of these displayed DTI claims that were in excess of their eligibility (e.g., stated 110% of the 48 g DTI was provided in one serve, where only 100% was provided). The remaining product, which was not registered with the Code, featured a claim that referred to the 'RDI' (recommended dietary intake) of whole grains, though this does feature within the Australian and New Zealand government nutrient reference values \[[@B36-nutrients-12-00313]\]. Conversely, claims outside the scope of the Code, which included non-evidence-based claims, like 'Goodness of Whole Grains', and 'Packed with Whole Grains', were found on 21% of the products but were most common on grain-based muesli bars and crispbreads, crackers, rice/corn cakes (both 31%), and on only 6% of the bread products.

Price data were collated for 61% of all previously described grain foods (n = 1203), and a comparison was made between whole grain and refined grain products, as presented in [Table 3](#nutrients-12-00313-t003){ref-type="table"}. Overall, there was a small but statistically significant price difference, with whole grain foods \$0.77 more expensive than refined grain foods. Within categories, only whole grain pasta, rice, noodles, couscous, and other grains were significantly more expensive than refined grain (+\$1.22). While there was no difference within the total bread category, when sliced loaf breads were analysed separately from the total category (excluding rolls, flatbreads, and fruit breads), refined sliced loaves were significantly more expensive then whole grain (+\$0.46) ([Table 3](#nutrients-12-00313-t003){ref-type="table"}).

By comparing equivalent product data, collected 2013--2015 ('audit 1') through the same audit process as 2017--2019 ('audit 2'), the impact of the Code was further determined ([Table 4](#nutrients-12-00313-t004){ref-type="table"}). Changes in the number of products registered with the Code, number of whole grain claims, mean whole grain content, and number of products not including the percentage of whole grain ingredients were analysed. Overall, a greater number of products were captured in audit 2 (1422 products compared with 1960 products), and an 11% increase in whole grain products compared to non-whole grain products. The number of products registered with the Code grew substantially overall and within each category, particularly breakfast cereals (1250% increase) and grain-based muesli bars (109% increase). There were new registrations in both crispbreads, crackers, and rice/corn cakes; and pasta, rice, noodles, couscous, and other grains, where previously GLNC had no registered products. The percentage of products making whole grain claims (including both those registered with the Code, and those not) grew by 71% in number, mainly attributed to crispbreads, crackers, and rice/corn cakes, which increased by 292%, and pasta, rice, noodles, couscous, and other grains, which had 280% more claims. Interestingly, whole grain claims in the bread category grew by only a modest 5%, and those on grain-based muesli bars decreased by 7%. Despite consistent growth in product registration with the Code, the mean whole grain content (g per serve) did not vary significantly overall (*p* = 0.069); however, there was a significant difference in the whole grain content between bars (*p* = 0.028) between the two audit periods, increasing from 13.4 ± 5 to 15.1 ± 5 g. Similarly, an additional 14% of products did not report the percentage of whole grain ingredients on-pack. Only grain-based muesli bars and breakfast cereals saw a decrease in this metric, dropping by 70% and 1.7%, respectively ([Table 4](#nutrients-12-00313-t004){ref-type="table"}).

4. Discussion {#sec4-nutrients-12-00313}
=============

In the six years since its development, the Code has registered nearly two-thirds of the eligible whole grain products, the number of whole grain foods on-shelf has increased, and communication about whole grain on food packaging is more common. Few products were non-compliant with the Code (i.e., making a whole grain claim but not meeting the minimum 8 g requirement to do so). This opposes findings from a 2017 paper that found poor adherence with whole grain claims and the Code in grain foods, though this relied on 2015 data, and suggests manufacturers have made changes to align with the Code in the years since \[[@B37-nutrients-12-00313]\]. Nevertheless, an opportunity for continued engagement was evident by 21% of the products displaying claims outside the scope of the Code, such as 'goodness of whole grains', which are not evidence based. The number of whole grain products (compared with non-whole grain) increased by 11% between audit 1 and audit 2, though this is possibly underestimated, as products not stating the percentage of whole grain ingredients were considered a refined grain. However, as data from ready meals, grain-based snacks, flour, and toddler foods were not available at both data points for comparison, the entire category is now larger, and it is possible that new whole grain products may not have been captured. In fact, the marketing intelligence agency Mintel reported 1317 new product launches with whole grain claims in Australia between July 2013 and June 2019 \[[@B38-nutrients-12-00313]\], and although this includes deleted products, it suggests that an even greater number of products have entered the market than those captured through the GLNC supermarket audit process. Findings from the current study suggest new product development using refined grain foods surpassed those using whole grains, which aligns with Australian grain consumption preferences. Only around one third (34%) of grain foods eaten in the 2011--2012 National Nutrition and Physical Activity Survey were whole grain \[[@B39-nutrients-12-00313]\]. Similarly, the mean whole grain (g) content between audit 1 and audit 2 remained fairly constant, though at 29.5 g per serve (mean whole grain content), this equates to 61% of the 48 g whole grain DTI, demonstrating considerable amounts of whole grain in commonly consumed foods. This data supports the value in suggesting 'swapping' non-whole grain foods, such as bread, rice, and pasta, to whole grain options to improve dietary quality. This concept was demonstrated in a recent Irish study, where regression analysis found a 10 g daily increase of whole grain crackers or popcorn would lead to daily whole grain increases of 7.5 g, potentially 15% of the 48 g DTI \[[@B40-nutrients-12-00313]\].

Though the Code has led to more consistent and reliable whole grain labelling, a gap exists in consumer use and understanding of whole grain claims. Only one American study has reviewed dietitian understanding and promotion of the Whole Grain Stamp, a logo that draws similarities to the intent of the Code. Developed by the non-profit Whole Grains Council in 2005, the Whole Grain Stamp is an on-pack label that identifies products with 100% or 50% whole grains, with minimum levels of 16 and 8 g set for each. Around half (45%) of the 139 dietitians surveyed were familiar with, and likely to promote the system, with younger participants more likely to be aware than those 41 years or over \[[@B41-nutrients-12-00313]\]. More broadly, consumer perception of currently regulated nutrition claims (such as those indicating protein, sugar, fat, and dietary fibre content) is mixed, with some research supporting their role in promoting healthier food purchase, and others indicating the opposite based on lowered taste expectations \[[@B42-nutrients-12-00313],[@B43-nutrients-12-00313],[@B44-nutrients-12-00313]\]. When viewed in isolation, there is a criticism that health and nutrition content claims can lead to cognitive bias, or viewing a food as healthier based on a single nutritional aspect. Front-of-pack labelling (FOPL) systems that summarise a product's nutrition information in an easily interpreted symbol, wording, or figure are thought to overcome the risk of cognitive bias, though few systems internationally consider whole grain content in their criteria \[[@B45-nutrients-12-00313]\].

Recognition of whole grains is currently a key area of consideration in a 5-year review of the Health Star Rating (HSR), the voluntary FOPL system in Australia and New Zealand \[[@B46-nutrients-12-00313]\]. The system ranks packaged foods on a scale between 0.5 (1/2) to 5 stars, with more stars indicating a healthier product, and scores foods based on their 'negative nutrients' (kilojoules, sodium, saturated fat, and total sugars), and 'positive' points, including fruit, vegetables, nuts, or legumes, as well as dietary fibre and protein \[[@B47-nutrients-12-00313]\]. The HSR does not directly reward grain foods for containing whole grain, and research has shown this translates to only minor score differences between refined and whole grain foods, such as white and brown rice, or pasta \[[@B48-nutrients-12-00313]\], but also snacks, such as muesli bars \[[@B34-nutrients-12-00313]\], failing to adequately communicate whole grain's health benefits. This omission has been justified by the fact that some whole grain foods may achieve a higher score based on their dietary fibre content; however, fibre is known as a poor indicator of whole grain. In fact, the nutrition profiles of various whole grains vary significantly; the dietary fibre content of bulgur and barley is five times that of brown rice, and other nutrients like vitamin A and beta-carotene are found in corn but not in brown rice, oats, and sorghum \[[@B49-nutrients-12-00313]\]. Despite this, more than half of dietitians surveyed in an American study reported identifying and promoting whole grains by referring to their dietary fibre content \[[@B41-nutrients-12-00313]\], highlighting knowledge gaps even among nutrition professionals. The Key Hole label, the longest-standing FOPL system, developed in 1989 in Sweden, and now used widely across Nordic countries, is unique in considering whole grain in its system. The Key Hole aims to promote healthier choices within categories based on requirements, such as less and healthier fats, less sugars, less salt, and more dietary fibre and whole grain \[[@B50-nutrients-12-00313]\]. Similarly, the Singapore Healthier Choices symbol, introduced in 1998, awards a symbol to 'healthier' foods within subcategories, accompanied by text, such as 'higher in whole grains', or 'lower in sodium' \[[@B51-nutrients-12-00313]\], with thorough criteria for foods to ensure accurate promotion of whole grain foods.

Although whole grain consumption in Australia is less than half of the DTI, it is clear that food labelling and FOPL systems cannot work in isolation to improve food choice. A systematic review of public health interventions aimed at increasing whole grain found successful programs were based on multiple stakeholders, outlined target intakes in dietary guidelines, and codes of practice for labelling whole grain foods \[[@B52-nutrients-12-00313]\]. Specifically, a collaborative multi-level approach was recommended, involving all components of the food system, such as academia, government, food industry, advocacy groups, product developers, and consumers. The Danish are one of the few nations to have substantially increased whole grain consumption in recent years, based on their successful Danish Wholegrain Public Private Partnership (PPP) \[[@B53-nutrients-12-00313]\]. Established in 2008, the PPP engaged 31 partners across areas, such as food regulation, non-government organisations, and food industry. Over a decade, the PPP saw national whole grain consumption increase by 75%, from 36 to 63 g per day/10 MJ. Those meeting the Danish recommended 75 g of whole grain per day also rose from 6% to 30% \[[@B53-nutrients-12-00313]\]. In order to achieve increases in whole grain consumption in Australia, a similar collaborative approach should be taken, though this relies upon support from current initiatives, such as the HSR.

The perception that whole grains are more expensive then refined grains is a well-established barrier to consumption \[[@B23-nutrients-12-00313],[@B54-nutrients-12-00313]\], and though this was the case for the category overall, the difference was minor (less than \$1AUD), and within categories related only to pasta, rice, noodles, couscous, and other grains. This may be explained by the heterogeneous nature of the category, including basic items, such as rice, as well as more niche 'ancient grains', like quinoa and buckwheat, often positioned as premium ingredients \[[@B55-nutrients-12-00313]\]. Interestingly, a Canadian study found breads with whole grain claims were likely to cost more than those without \[[@B56-nutrients-12-00313]\], opposing the findings of this study, in which white loaves were priced higher than whole grain. This shows both the potential for manufacturers to offer whole grain foods as a premium product, and also confirms price is not necessarily a true barrier when choosing between whole grain and refined grain foods. Small price differences could also be considered minor when compared to the potential savings in long-term healthcare expenditure and productivity. Considering the weight of evidence from the Global Burden of Disease studies, a cost-of-illness analysis would be useful to assess the potential savings associated with a lower prevalence of cardiovascular disease and type 2 diabetes resulting from the exchange of whole grain food items for refined grains. Modelling has been undertaken based on the Australian diet for three levels of increased dietary fibre intake from cereal fibre based on a 10% increase in total dietary fibre: An increase to the adequate intake (25 g for women and 30 g for men) and an increase to the suggested dietary target (25 g for women and 38 g for men) \[[@B57-nutrients-12-00313]\]. Based on the three levels, a range in the total combined annual healthcare expenditure and productivity cost savings was calculated from AUD\$17.8 million to \$1.6 billion for cardiovascular disease and from AUD\$18.2 million to \$1.7 billion for type 2 diabetes mellitus \[[@B58-nutrients-12-00313]\]. The authors found that the benefits were greater for adults of lower socioeconomic status and those with lower dietary fibre intakes, and a similar finding could be expected for whole grain foods. However, rather than adding whole grain food products, the emphasis would be on swapping as opposed to increasing, an important point considering the levels of obesity. This type of study is needed to highlight the substantial healthcare and productivity cost savings that could be realised through nutrition initiatives, particularly to gain government support.

For the food industry, new product development and whole grain on-pack claims are growing ahead of those focused on fibre, presenting a distinct opportunity. Mintel data shows 60% more new claims for whole grain (n = 27,871) compared with dietary fibre (n = 17,351) globally in the period from mid-2013 to mid-2019 \[[@B38-nutrients-12-00313]\]. This is particularly the case within food categories, such as pasta and noodles, which have few whole grain options widely available in Australia. Changing consumer demand has seen global interest rise in healthier formulations in these categories, using traditional whole grains like wheat, but also wild rice, millet, and quinoa \[[@B59-nutrients-12-00313]\]. Innovation using whole grain ingredients may also support the building focus on sustainable dietary patterns, such as targets described in the recently published EAT Lancet report. With food a critical element for both human and planetary health, plant-based foods, such as whole grains, present a unique opportunity to appeal to this important and topical issue \[[@B60-nutrients-12-00313]\].

Strengths of this study include its comprehensive nature, with data collected over two time frames, allowing for a comparison of changes. However, there were some limitations. While all efforts were made to capture the grain foods category in its entirety, there may be differences between geographic areas. Additionally, reported ingredients and nutrition information was relied upon, with no validation or independent nutrition analysis conducted, so some nutrients (including whole grain) were unable to be compared. Finally, product cost data for whole grain versus refined grain foods were only obtained for products available for Coles and Woolworths online at the time of analysis, meaning 40% of the products could not be compared for this metric.

5. Conclusions {#sec5-nutrients-12-00313}
==============

As a result of the Code's development in 2013, whole grain labelling in the Australian food supply has increased by 70%, enabling consumers to make informed evidence-based decisions when choosing grain-based foods at the supermarket shelf. The Code has achieved strong growth and engagement, representing almost two-thirds (65%) of all eligible whole grain foods. Improved labelling is a key aspect of encouraging healthier food choice, though a collaborative approach is required to address other barriers to whole grain consumption. Future considerations should include stronger quantified recommendations in dietary guidelines and food selection guides; promotion through other government-supported initiatives, such as the HSR; and health promotion campaigns, coupled with food industry innovation to create consumer-accepted whole grain products. Simple 'swaps' of refined grain for whole grain choices should be the basis for messaging as this would easily meet the 48 g DTI.
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nutrients-12-00313-t001_Table 1

###### 

Grain food categories and registered products as of June 2019.

  Total Products in Grain Food Categories                  Number of Registered Products ^1^   Number of Eligible Unregistered Products ^2^   Estimated Code Uptake (%)
  -------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------- ---------------------------
  Breakfast cereals (n = 441)                              243                                 65                                             78
  Bread products (n = 456)                                 135                                 47                                             74
  Crispbreads, crackers, rice/corn cakes (n = 363)         29                                  44                                             39
  Pasta, rice, noodles, couscous, other grains (n = 535)   55                                  85                                             39
  Grain-based muesli bars (n = 165)                        69                                  41                                             62
  Total (n = 1960)                                         531                                 285                                            65

^1^ Sourced from GLNC's Registered Product Database ^2^ Sourced from GLNC's 2017--2019 Grain Food Product Audit, defined as products that had ≥8 g whole grain/serve. Excludes products where whole grain content could not be assessed.

nutrients-12-00313-t002_Table 2

###### 

Whole grain claims on-pack \*.

  Grain Food Categories                                    Any Whole Grain Claim (% of Total Products)   Daily Target Intake (DTI) Statement ^1^ (% of Products Making a Claim)   Content Claim (% of Products Making a Claim) ^2^   Claim Outside the Scope of the Code (% of Products Making a Claim) ^3^
  -------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------ -------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Breakfast cereals (n = 441)                              61% (n = 271)                                 25% (n = 69)                                                             72% (n = 197)                                      18% (n = 49)
  Bread products (n = 456)                                 17% (n = 82)                                  82% (n = 68)                                                             36% (n = 30)                                       6% (n = 5)
  Crispbreads, crackers, rice/corn cakes (n = 363)         26% (n = 98)                                  24% (n = 24)                                                             25% (n = 25)                                       31% (n = 31)
  Pasta, rice, noodles, couscous, other grains (n = 535)   7% (n = 38)                                   28% (n = 11)                                                             26% (n = 10)                                       26% (n = 10)
  Grain-based muesli bars (n = 165)                        50% (n = 83)                                  39% (n = 33)                                                             55% (n = 46)                                       31% (n = 26)
  Total (n = 1960)                                         29% (n = 572)                                 35% (n = 205)                                                            53% (n = 308)                                      21% (n = 121)

\* Sourced from GLNC's 2017--2019 Grain Food Product. ^1^ Based on contribution to 48 g whole grain DTI. ^2^ Based on level of whole grain. ^3^ Any whole grain claim not related to guidance set out in the Code.

nutrients-12-00313-t003_Table 3

###### 

Price comparison of whole grain (WG) and refined grain (RG) foods.

  Grain Food Categories                                    WG/RG          Price (\$AUD)   *p* Value
  -------------------------------------------------------- -------------- --------------- -----------
  Breakfast cereals (n = 266)                              WG: n = 195    \$5.34 ± 1.6    0.533
  RG: n = 71                                               \$5.49 ± 2.1                   
  Bread products (n = 365)                                 WG: n = 111    \$3.92 ± 1.5    0.448
  RG: n = 254                                              \$4.06 ± 1.8                   
  Sliced loaf breads (n = 161) \*                          WG: n = 69     \$4.01 ± 1.1    0.036
  RG: n = 92                                               \$4.47 ± 1.6                   
  Crispbreads, crackers, rice/corn cakes (n = 203)         WG: n = 53     \$2.84 ± 1.0    0.149
  RG: n = 150                                              \$3.11 ± 1.5                   
  Pasta, rice, noodles, couscous, other grains (n = 283)   WG: n = 49     \$4.33 ± 3.2    0.009
  RG: n = 234                                              \$3.11 ± 2.9                   
  Grain-based muesli bars (n = 86)                         WG: n = 55     \$4.31 ± 1.5    0.566
  RG: n = 31                                               \$4.48 ± 1.2                   
  Total (n = 1203) \*\*                                    WG: n = 463    \$4.49 ± 1.9    \<0.001
  RG: n = 740                                              \$3.72 ± 2.3                   

\* Sliced loaves were analysed in addition to total bread products. \*\* Based on products with prices available on-line.

nutrients-12-00313-t004_Table 4

###### 

Changes in whole grain products, registered product claims, mean whole grain content, and proportion not reporting whole grain content 2013--2019, based on Grains & Legumes Nutrition Council audit data.

  Category                                  Breakfast Cereals   Bread Products   Crispbreads, Crackers, Rice/Corn Cakes   Pasta, Rice, Noodles, Couscous, Other Grains   Grain-Based Muesli Bars   Total                                                                                                                                
  ----------------------------------------- ------------------- ---------------- ---------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------- ------------------------- ------- ------------ ------------ ------ ------------- ------------- ------ ---------- ---------- ------ ------------- ------------- ------
  Whole grain products vs. total category   171/274 \*          308/441          80                                       135/468                                        130/436                   −5      39/79        79/363       103    75/415        104/535       39     67/186     109/165    63     487/1442      730/1960      39
  \% Whole grain products                   62                  69               7                                        28                                             29                        1       49           76           27     18            19            1      36         66         30     33            37            11
  Registered with the Code (n=)             18                  243              1250                                     69                                             135                       95      0            29           NA     0             55            NA     33         69         109    120           531           342
  Whole grain claims (n=) \*\*              130                 271              108                                      78                                             82                        5       25           98           292    10            38            280    90         83         -7     333           572           71
  Mean whole grain (±SD) g per serve        27.7 ± 9.5          27.6 ± 10.7      −0.3                                     29.2 ± 15.7                                    27.6 ± 14.5               −5.4    19.5 ± 5.9   17.9 ± 6.7   −8.2   68.3 ± 31.5   61.9 ± 24.4   −9.3   13.4 ± 5   15.1 ± 5   12.6   31.8 ± 22.9   29.5 ± 19.3   −7.2
  Not reporting whole grain content (n=)    57                  56               −1.7                                     62                                             78                        25      9            40           344    2             12            500    44         13         −70    174           199           14

\* Eligible whole grain products (≥8 g whole grain per serve)/total number of products captured \*\* Percentage of total products within audit category.
